Withbroe Cops Lone Point
For Tech In AAU Meet

George Withbroe, '61, recorded the lone tally for MIT in the New England AAU Indoor Track Championships held at Rockwell Cage Wednesday. Withbroe copped second in his heat and fourth place overall in the 600-yard run in 1:20.5. The single marker gave the Tech cindermen a tie for 17th place in the meet. Holy Cross was the meet winner with 30:2 points. A total of 51 colleges, schools, and athletic clubs were represented.

The meet marked the first time MIT has been host to the Indoor Championships. Next spring Tech will also be the host team for the Outdoor Championships on Briggs Field.

The Beavers missed placing higher in the meet by small margins. Multi talent, '60's 26 foot 1 inch leap in the broad jump fell only a half inch short of the school's record. Bill Nicholson, '60, 35-pound weight throw; Joe Davis, '61, high jump and high hurdles; Joe Crowley, '62, high hurdles; Chuck Aspicart, '60, Regis Hinrichs, '63, Herb Grissom, '61, and Paul Robinson, '61, three-mile run.
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Both varsity and freshmen will return to dual meet competition with a trip to Bates College at Lewiston, Maine. In the following week and a half, home meets are scheduled with Harvard, '63's 20 foot 7 inch leap in the broad jump fell only a half inch short of the school's record. Bill Nicholson, '60, 35-pound weight throw; Joe Davis, '61, high jump and high hurdles; Joe Crowley, '62, high hurdles; Chuck Aspicart, '60, Regis Hinrichs, '63, Herb Grissom, '61, and Paul Robinson, '61, three-mile run.
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